Density and confinement effects of glass forming m-toluidine in nanoporous Vycor investigated by depolarized dynamic light scattering.
We investigate the reorientational dynamics of supercooled m-toluidine contained in a matrix of nanoporous Vycor with depolarized dynamic light scattering. Under equilibrium conditions a clear sample is obtained and the dynamics of m-toluidine molecules from inside the nanopores can be accessed via light scattering. However, when supercooling the imbibed liquid at conventional cooling rates, strong non-equilibrium effects occur due to the mismatch of expansion coefficients and the sample gets turbid several tens of Kelvin above the bulk glass transition. Only at cooling rates as low as 0.02 K/min this can be avoided and the dynamics of m-toluidine in confinement can be followed even below the bulk glass transition temperature. In confinement a pronounced acceleration of the reorientational dynamics is observed and the characteristic correlation times follow an Arrhenius law close to T(g). However it seems likely that part of the observed differences to bulk behavior is due to density effects, which are reduced but cannot be fully avoided at low cooling rates.